
MAN WHO GOT GtMS

AT PINE ST. HOUSE NOT

IN ROGUES' GALLERY

Butler Pores Over Pictures
in Vain Search for Like-

ness of Thief Who Hood-
winked Him and Stole
$12,000 Jewels.

?- - police Believe Criminal Is the
Same Man That Looted the
Richards Residence Near
Media, and Think He Must
Be New to This City.

William Touns, butler for MrB. Fred-tric- k

Jost, of 1901 Pino street, hoodwinked

ly a burglar who stole $12,000 worth of

Jewels from tho house, spent several
hours today porlnff over pictures In tha
Itdiues' Gallery at City Hall searching:

for tn llkcneas of tho thief,
Young finally gavo up tho search after

looking nt nearly every picture In the
collection, So far no clua to tho Identity
of the man has been found, and tho police
believe ho Is new to thla city.

The circumstances surrounding tho ieft
Jifiva led tho police to bellevo that tho
turglar Is tho samo man who last Satur-

day plundered tho homo of George F.
nlchards, on the Itcd Bridge Farm road
near Media, of J700O.

La to this afternoon Mrs. Jost said that
ilia valuo of the missing Jewels was
112,000 and that tho original cstlmato of
110,000 wns plncorrect. Tho Jewels, she said,
had been In tho family for generations.

The thief Is described as about 35 years
old, B feet 5 Inches tall, weighing about
150 pounds, of dark complexion and wear-log- -

a small mustache. He was well
dressed and of suave manner.

This description differs from that of
the man suspected of having entered the
Richards' homo only In that the latter was
described as tall and not wearing a mus-
tache. By stooping It would be easy for
the thief to make himself appear short,
the police say. Tho mustache may have
teen false.

Although tho burglar was not seen In
tha Richards' home, a man of Internat-
ional fame as a "gentleman burglar" Is
being shadowed hero as a suspect. He
has been Implicated In many suclt big
deals as tho Jost and nlchards robberies,
but has always-manage- d to escape without
leaving a positive clue behind him.

Mrs. Jost was entertaining friends yes-
terday afternoon when tho man arrived.
He explained to the butler he was an "old
friend" and did not care to disturb Mrs.
Jost. He asked for writing paper, so ho
could leave a note, and when the butler
returned tho "friend" was missing.
Thinking nothing amiss, the servant went
on aboJt his duty, bellovlng tho stranger
had grown tired of watting and had left.
Ills striking appearance and easy manner

"in conversing had convinced the butler
ho was a gentleman.

Servants were going freely about the
houso and Mrs. Jost still was entertaini-
ng while the man room after
room, picking up every piece of valuable
Jewelry In sight. Tho robbery was not
discovered until 9 o'clock last night. Then
Mrs. Jost found her bedrooms had been
ransacked, clothing strewn all over tho
houso and the Jewel boxes emptied of
only their valuable gems. None of tha
servants noticed tho untidy condition of
the rooms or small articles of Jewelry
lying about tho floor.

The burglar left no clue. Ho evidently
wore gloves, for not a finger print was
left on any of the articles ho touched.
Tho police sey he did his Job well, took
is little time as possible and then, with
the suave manner that always wins in a
robbery, calmly walked from the house,
apparently free of capture, swinging his
cane as though ho had attended a dinner
party in tho Jost home.

Detectives havo come to the conclusion
that the man who did tho Richards' "Job"
was a veritable "Jimmy Valentine." Only
such a burglar would have had sufficient
nerve to make away with the Jost Jewels.

TOWNE WINS FIGHT FOR CHILD

Court Denies Custody, of Girl to
Mother in Long Suit.

Claude Towne, of Moorestown, N. J.,
who used an automobllo to kidnap his
seven-year-o- ld daughter, Gertrude, from
his wife's homo at Atlantic City, will keep
the littlo girl. This was the decision
handed down today by Vice Chancellor
learning. In Camden, In denying habeas
corpus proceedings brought by Mrs.
Towne, who has been living apart from
her husband for several years.

'Thero la no doubt of tho sincerity of
Mr. Towne," tho court ruled, "In his

desire for his wife to live with
nun. Ho has undoubtedly requested his
Wfo to return to him and has been per-
sistant III thflt niimniA Tn tlila cattleman

5 n is Imposslblo to deny the rights of a
umess sne can show justificat-

ion it Is her duty to return and share
jus home. He has a right to enjoy hiswres presence and a right alike to his
Wfe and child. I hereby deny the rightor tha custody of little Gertrude to her
mother."

The Townea applied for a divorce In
counter suits, but a decree was denied on
uck of grounds.

EX.UNION OFFIAL ARRESTED
P, Former Treasurer Charged With Em- -

Dezziing Organization's Funds.
,bert Grater, former financial secretary
tho jun0r order United American

Mechanics, was arrested today acoused
"nberznsr several hundred dollars

to tho organization. Ha lives In
i- - te,T'w ana ,a al employa or tho

WeUbach Lieht company.

WINTERS' HURT NOT SERIOUS(In. William T ml., - -
Winters,

..,. 4., tr, Micro. WI40 VI
CDlonel of the British army,
WnO Was BUmmontJ tn th haA.M nf ha

IT !?,? ath Ilyal Military Academy, King- -
w7 VBnaaa. telegraphed today to her
iiiii 4u "ew Mermaid lane, Chestnut
n.i u' the young- man was not serl- -

lu r T" oun- - Winters Is 20 years
an? a,ter graduating from Northeast

"?"" Training HiKh School here, matrl-juate- d
at the military Institution whero

w?..now tuOylntr. Hla mother, who
?.iidl Canada, yesterday, wired tha

'r,S,iljr that h""1 b hurt when a
11, ,?r ha WB examining went oft aecl-?n.i?!- ly

Colonel Winters, tho youo
father, Is stationed Jn Bermuda.

STARVING, FALLS OFF CAR
William Tnn.a IC ......... -- 1.1 - -- ..:

' rISR " today on ,h9 tracks of tha
' iVu t 5. """way near iogan iunon.

v! car whJ1 returning from New
It fh wjJ'M he wert fn searoh of work.
i. urmaniown police station a coi."ction provided Mm with a meal.

Harlaua to Build Ferryboat
A. --ul.h n .aaaana MAMaal,..

1200 Is to be constructed by the HarlanlMlgwomi Corporation, of Wll-fagt-

tor tha FwtU. N. T.) Ferry
rE The cootrirt tat too vslswarded, wterOy When completed

6- - bvar whiUi. wiil be, U tel, wW ply
to UuUsk Mm

EVENING
niSHOt TALBOT SPEAKS

Prelate Appeals for Communion With
God in Daily Life.

"Unless you have In your home and
heart an upper room facing squarely upon
the sky, looking out upon ft horizon
bounded by nothing nearer than tho stars,
and see God, you are hot lMng In the
world for which you were Intended."

This was the keynote of nh address
made by iii.hop fithelbert Talbot, of tho
Diocese of Bethlehem, at tho noonday
services today In St. ptcphen's Episcopal
Church, 10th street above Chestnut.

Bishop Talbot said tho philosophers are
Informing tho world that each man's Im-
pression of things around him Is tho only
reality beforo him. Viewed from thislight, he declared, an endless variety of
worlds are presented.

Bpcaklng after tho manner of suchmen, tho Bishop said, Christ did not live
In much of a world, so far as outward
environment was concerned. He called
nttentlon to tho birth of Christ In n.
manger and his death between two
thieves, and snld that when Christ was
asked whero ho lled ho told his ques-
tioners to "come and see."

"Our Lord had a sense of divine com-
panionship," he concluded. "Ho had a
sense of mission. Ho had tho spirit of
sorvlce. Wo can all have these threegreat Inspirations of life."

BISHOP GARLAND'S PLEA

Tells Lenten Audience Duty of Aiding
the Needy.

Bishop Suffragan Thomas J. Garland
addressed a lnrgo audlenco at tho noon-
day Lenten sorvlco nt tho darrlclc Thea-
tre this afternoon on "Ono Thing Thou
Lackeat." He drew his etory from tho
ramble of the rich young man.

This young man, so the story goes, onco
asked Christ what he could do to mako
himself a perfect Christian. Tho answer
was "Give away jour money." Tho
young man said ho could not do this,
nnd ho thus failed in his first test.

"Being rich Is no sign of ungodliness."
said Bishop Garland. "It Is being nblo
to bo rich and yet bo godly that counts.
Our one great lack Is In having nothing
to do. I do not refer to tho unemployed
who cannot help themselves. Wo should
do nit wo can to help these men. No
matter how rich we are, wo should find
something to do. It occupies tho mind.
It Is not tho manner In which wo live
thnt counts so much as tho lovo wo show
In living."

DIVINE POWER ON EARTH

The Rev. C. M. Jacobs Explains It as
Authority.

"Christ's Power Upon tho World and
the Way Ho UBed It" was tho subject
of tho noonday Lenten sermon preached
today by the Itov. C. M. Jacobs, of tho
Lutheran Theological Seminary, at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Raco and 6th
streets. Tho speaker said that the pouer
of Christ Is spoken of not as power tn
tha ordinary sense, but as authority.

"This," ho said, "has tho guarantee
and tho limitations of power. There were
things that Christ could not do, because
they would have been beyond His au-
thority. He could not refuse to die and
Ho could not perform a miracle for
Herod.

"For the one tiling that He came to
do, His power was perfect and complete.
That ono thing was to give eternal life.
Eternal life Is llfo lived In and by tho
lovo of God."

LENT AND ITS DUTIES

Bishop Rhinelander Points Out Spirit-
ual Value of Fasting.

Lent and tho duty of fasting are not
relics of tin years gone by, according to
the noonday Lenten sermon delivered at
Old Christ Church by Bishop Philip Mer-

cer nhlnelander.
The bishop said In tho present ago too

many men overlook tho necessity of fast-
ing: tho work of the church Is to bring
this duty to their attention, cepeclally in
tho Lenten season.

Fasting Is particularly necessary, as It
affects the body, Bishop Ithlnelander said,
because it Is through the body that tho
soul Is tempted.

MANY AT OLD ST. PAUL'S

Dean Foley Preaches on "The Convic-

tion of Sin" at Lenten Service.
Hundreds of business men and women

attended tho Lenten services In Old St.
Paul's Qhurch, 3d below Walnut street.
where tho Bermon was delivered by the
B.cv. Dr. George C. Foley, dean of the
Divinity School, of this city. The services
began at 13:30 and lasted until 1 o'clock.

TAann Talat. trtrtV (ir l.l lr.nl. J'TllA fVin.
vlctlon of Sin." Tho expression "convlcj
tion of sin," ho declared, am not convey
the meaning to modern generations that
It has had In years gono by. A realiza-
tion of the seriousness of sin and Its cer-
tain resulting conviction, he declared,
should deter man from breaking the laws
of God.

Fell Dead While Visiting
Thomas JJeswick, 81, an Inmate of the

Methodist home. 69th street and Powel-to- n

avenue, fell dead at noon today while
visiting friends at t'no Firth & Fditer
dyo house, cKmerald and York streets.
Beswlck was employed at tho dye house
for more than 20 years and only a few
months ago retired to the Methodist
Home.

Mrs. Shirley Falcke, of London remem-

bered by her childhood friends as "Pretty
May" Kinder, former telephone operator

and daughter of a Boxborough weaver,

who married Into two of England's) lead-!m- r

families. Is coming home.
The beauty," whose

charms won a millionaire
the son or ono of tho proudest

famllUs In Oreat Britain, anJ a fortun
of 100,000 pounds left by her second

the son of Lady Florence
Is for the scenes of her chll-hoo- d.

Her present husband, Shirley
Falcke, on of a-- millionaire London art
dealer, has Joined his regiment and Ws

beauUful wife wants to trudge "through
the winding hills sh used In golnjr to her
duties at the switchboard and climb

round the historic spots at Indian nock
where she went on her choolday picnics."

All this 1s contained In a letter which
ha been the first recent news of tha
beauty to reach Roxborough sinoe we
cables wero busy with tho news of her

For Want-to-be-Differe- nt Men
TM An4roo' Otnulne Imported Scotch Mt4-r- a

U lust tne nuttrUI for tb ttMa who wntr
xclulfl In Urtlo. Cc--t H Uwbirt.

SliirU 1A
Order P .

We tb Wrt to your at imWii-ul- n

Fit '! and comfort guaradtMa

710 Chestnut St
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JOBLESS EAGER TO

WORK FOR UNCLE SAM

Federal Employment Bureau
Is Crowded by Applicants.
Women in Minority.

Double lines of unemployed stood for
hours this morning awaiting the official
opontng of the Unltod States Employment
Bureau, to be conducted In conjunction
with the Immigration service, at 13G South
2d street.

Commissioner Grcenawalt, his assistant,
James Hughes, and tho augmented force
of employes were swamped with applica-

tions for positions which the Federal Gov-

ernment Is trying to find for them
throughout the country.

Many were the touching scenes enacted
as the men and women filed their appli-
cations for positions. They were old nnd
young, welt dressed and ragged In the
throng. They represented nearly every
branch of skilled and unskilled labor.

Women applicants were outnumbered by
men 10 to 1. Tha applicants who appeared
tired from thoUr ceaseless search for work
nnd confessed knowing the pangs of hun-
ger for several days wero not few.

"Wo havo not yet completely systema-
tized tho work of this new branch," Com-

missioner Grcenawalt said today, "but
with tho fores of very competent men wo
hnve at work hero I feel confident that
In a short while wo will havo all tho
wrinkles Ironed out and bo In shape to
accommodato nil comers. Tha States of
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Dela-war- o,

comprlso district No. of tho
United Btatcs Immigration service, nnd
this is designated as the third zono of
tho labor distribution branch, which
comes directly under tho division of In-

formation of the Federal Bureau of Im-

migration. Is tho zono
and all applicants for help

or employment as tho caso inny bo, that
are deposited with postmasters located In
tho States comprising tho third zone, are
forwarded to the distribution branch here.

KEYSTONE TELEPHONE CO.

FILES KATE PROTEST

Service Commission Hears Objection
to Proposed Now Schedule.

Pa., Fob. I8.-T- I10 Pub-
lic Servlco Commission today hoard tho
complaint of tho Keystone Telcphono
Company against tho proposed schedule of
telephone rates as drafted by experts of
tho commission. .Other Independent com-

panies and tho Bell Company have al-

ready been heard, and there probably will
bo no further hearings.

James Collins Jones, counsel for tho
Keystone, said tho abolition of the Hat
rato would deprive tho Independents of
tho onu slogan they had with which to
meet tho "universal service" slogan of tho
Bell. Ho presented figures to show that
tho Keystono Company's profits wero
less than 6 per cent., and said tho pro-
posed rates would reduce these by one-sixt- h.

Jones questioned the authority of tho'
commission to do anything more than to
correct abuses In rates.

BOXING LAWS CONDEMNED

Speaker at Jovian Luncheon Sees In-

consistency in State Regulation.

Tne State laws governing boxing re-
ceived a Jolt at tho hands of John C.
Trautweln, tho speaker at tho regular
noonday luncheon of tho Jovian Leaguo
at the Adelphla Hotel this afternoon.

"The laws prohibit a man from light-
ing on the streets if ho is angry," said
Mr. Trautweln, "but they mako an ex-

ception of boxing. In other words, tho
law permits something to go on for profit
t'nat It absolutely prohibits
'What is sauce for the goose Is sauce for
tho gandor.' If tho law works ono way.
It should 'work tho other way, too, Just
to balanco things up."

Schoolmates at Chum's Funeral
Schoolmates bearing flowers will attend

the funeral tomorrow of Ber-
nard Dougherty, of 83d street nnd Ilol-stel- n

avenue, who died at tho University
Hospital as a result of a fractured skull
on Tuesday after having been struck by
an automobile In front of the Thomas
McKean School. list street and Tlnlcum
avenue. Tho services will be held In Bt.
Itapbael'a Church, S3th street and Tlnl-
cum avenue.

Blanche Lugnr's Funeral Tomorrow
Blanche Lugar, who died In Chicago

while trying to communicate by telephone
with a cafe in this city, will be burled
tomorrow from the undertaking estab-
lishment of Albert Cummlngs. 2414 Colum-
bia avenue. Interment will bo Jn the
family plot of her father In Leverlngton
Cemetery, Roxborough. The body will
(arrive hero tonight

latest wedding. Mrs. Falcke writes that
she Is "longing for tho old Falls of
Schuylkill." She wants to walk along
the Wlssahlokon drive again and see the
girls who romped with her when she car-
ried her father's dinner pall when lis
worked in a Manayunk blanket mill.

Mrs. Faleke'a home Is one of tho show
places in London. It Is said she cannot
count her servants. The home which saw
her childhood days here Is at 39S Rlpka
avenue, rtoxborough, it Is a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling, situated on a hill. For
the last week Mrs. Faleke'a mother has
been bustling about the little cottage. She
confided to neighbors that "May is com-- .

Ing homo for a visit." For the last week
Rlpka street lias been agape. The beau-
ty's homecoming has been the one sub-
ject of conversation In

That small portion of
which was tho. only one to know the
young beauty Is anxious to see her again
Accounts In English papers say she has
not lost any of her beauty.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

The Purest
Water in the World

' PliROtK WATER CO., UU lb Parrl6 bi.fajl
win .,..,ir..iiiii.in....i in 11 i. i' nil '"

"BELLE OF ROXBOROUGH"
TO VISIT OLD HOME HERE

"Pretty May" Kinder, Who Married Into Two of Britain's
Proudest Families, Pines for "Walk Along Wissa- -

hickon and Sight of Friends of Her Youth

JtoxborougH"
successively

ranoher,

hus-

band, Wlllough-by- ,

pining

4iMidm
COULTER,

Philadelphia
headquarters

HARIUSBUrtG,

otherwise.

Roxborough.
Philadelphia

EXPERTS DISAGREE ON WILL

Conflicting Testimony Over Document
Contested by Mrs. Husband.

A conflict of expert opinion as td the
nuthorshlp of a document declarod to
be tho second and last will of Thomas J.
Husband, Jr., magnesia manufacturer,
which Is being contested by tho widow,
Mrs. Caroline H. Husabnd, on tho greund
that It is a forgery, developed at tho
trial beforo Judge Bregy In Common
Pleas Court No. i today.

Webster A. Melc'ncr, expert on docu-
ments, and David N, Carvalho, hand-
writing expert, Intimated In their testi-
mony that Mr. Husband did not wrlto the
document, which disinherits his wife and
leaves tho entire J100.000 estate to brothers
and sisters.

William H, Klnsloy, of New York,
that tho dooument was written by

Mr. Husband "nt n high rate of speed,
which would have been Imposslblo had
It been a forgory."

WILLS $27,000 ESTATE

FOR USE IN CEMETERY

Body Must Bo Sealed Hermet-
ically in Casket, Henry Close
Also Directs.

Henry Close, 27 North Mth Btreet, who
died February 8, left virtually his entire
$27,000 estate to St. Michael's Cemetery
nt Blrdsboro, Pa., nnd directed In his will
that on tho day of tho burial his body
should bo placed In a casket, hermetically
sealed by an expert.

It wan stipulated further tn the will,
admitted to probato today, that Intorment
should bo In St. Michael's Cemetery and

ofthat tho obsequies should be directed by
John B. Buthcrford, an attorney, who Is
to receive 500 from the estate.

Tho will directs that a stono wall Is to
bo built along tho cntlro frontage of the
Blrdsboro burying ground and the Interior
of tho cemetery Is to bo beautified, If
thero bo a balanco remaining tho sum Is
to bo applied toward a fund for erecting
a new chapel In tho cemetery.

Other wills probated today Include thoso
of Amelia 13. Hampton, lato of 1935 Par-rls- h

street, who loft an estate of J8100;
Mary A. Harmstad, 4100 Letdy avenuo,
177GO; Mary" N. Dunlop, who died at Palm
Beach. Fla.. 13000; Anna M. Hay, 2212

North Woodstock street, $2123; Cordelia
Creagmlte, 1C02 Shostcr street, $2100.

Personal property of Henry V. Stllwell
has been appraised at $12,239.50; Morris
Silverman, $3413.12.

SQUARE DEAL MEN TO DINE
be

Will Celebrate Building nnd Loan As-
sociation's Anniversary.

Ofllcers and directors of tho Squaro Deal
Building and Loan Association will celo-bra- to

tho ninth anniversary of tho organ-
ization tonight with n banquet at Shoyer's
Hotel, 412 Arch street. Tho present rate
of growth of the association will mako It
ono of tho laigest In tho city, If It con-
tinues, In a few years. It now has ussets In
of about $100,000.

Edward It. Perry, of Perry & Co., Is
president, and tho other ofllcers nro Harry
M. Dannenbaum, vice president; J. W.
Flanagan, rcasurcr, and Harry A. New-
man, secretary. The directors nro LIpp-ma- n of

E. Hess, William J. Benham, Morris
H. Stern, Louis Shoycr, Charles Walker, of
Dr. D. J. Boon, Joseph H. Frlgar, E. E.
Carwardtno and S. J. Taylor, solicitor.

Receivership Surprises Firm's Head
F. P. Howe, of 212 South 17th street,

president of tho La Folletto Iron Com-
pany, oald today he was surprised to
learn that a receiver has been appointed
Jn the Federal Court at Knoxvlllo. Tenn..
for tho concern, which had an authorized
capital of $500,000, with $309,000 paid In.
Mr. Howe, who formerly had otHcos In
Philadelphia for tho company, declared of
that he had not been In touch with the
buslnebs for somo time, and was not
uwaro that the corporation was In finan-
cial difficulty.

to
$250,000 FIRE IN EBENSBUItG

EBENSBUItO, Pa., Feb. 18 Tho busi-

ness centre of Ebensburg was swept by
fire at 6 o'clock this morning, tho lossikn
Deing tw.wv. atsvcrui uiuuKa wero

Tho resldonco of County Com-
missioner T. A. Osborn was burned.

The famous Mountain House and tho
Hotel Bender were among the properties
destroyed. Fire apparatus was sent hero
from Johnstown nnd saved the town from
total destruction.

I

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES at
tCh&rlts A, draft. 1132 N. 28th at., and Mary

B. ildel, K32 N. l!Sth st.
Andreas AndrelowskI, 0270 Edjremont St., and

Anna Olatlenawna. 8271) Edgemont at.
Max v!ns, 2754 aarrttt St., and Sadt Wolf- -

aon, 27M Garrett at.
Clifton II. Martin, 432 Green at., and Olive

tolmmon. 1)133 N. .Hancock at
Sherman llartron, 72(1 Butler at., and Louisa,

Parry, H73tl N. 18th at.
Harold Ptnder, f00 Devon at., and MUlan

Klam. S312 Sprazuo at
Worthlnston Bradaha,w, C8I0 Markat at., and

Alice Logan, 722 I'oplar at.
Clarence 1 . Locates. 12o N. llobart at., and

Marian A. Ilennard, Hi N, Ulat at.
Ituby Dior. 6822 Osac ave., and Kathrrn E,

Smith, A622 Osaca ave.
Francla E. Kehoe, 140 Gtanton at, and Ann

K. Uech, Cheltenham, I'a,
William Lath. 4GOD ltlchmond at., and ICath- -

erlne Brummer. 2711) Pratt at.
Franklin 13. Chambers, 1710 Lombard at,, ana

Elizabeth Maaon, 2023 Hater at.
Myron W. Uatea. Jr.. 028 E Tliompaon at,

and Annie V, Dietrich, 221 Wendover at.
Allen Slaughter, 418 8. 17th at., and Lulu

Drown, 418 S. 17th at
Edward M. Lmls. Jr.. 003 Lombard t and

Carolina T. Kelley. 1010 I,ombard at.
Oearis JaiiHj, S55 Taney at,, and Anna M.

.lojle. ajH N. 7th at.
William J, Oldham, Darby, Fa., and Miriam

C Dorbv. Pa,
Edmund n. DufflnKton, League Island, and

Kthel B. fowler, 1242 Durfor at,
David Ilium, 420 Iteed at., and Yetta. Walian,

MS Titan at,
Korrla Nledetman, 14GS 'S. V2d at., and Sophia

Dworlti. 424 N.. Tth at.
Meyer Goldberg. 355 Wolf at., and Rebecca,

Share. 2438 Hutchlnion at.
Hurry I. Sarnatzliy, Chicago, 111., and Esther

1.12s a. tairnm si.
Johen Schulix, Tampa. Fla., and Bertha, Eh- -

rtnaohnetdur, 121 N. 0th at.
John C, Johnston, rtosemoqt, Fa., and Helen

L. Still. 1712 it. 16th st.
Frank E. Heeves. 1551 K. CM at., and Nina,

au i;rair. Ardmora. .Vft., a M), mm,Jt W.llobart J. illepburn
M. Qoeplert, 1332 B. Wyrtlewood at.
arry Doxar, 10.13 S. oth at., and Sophia
Back, 1108 Snyder ate.(Douato CaAollerl, OlO Montrosa at., and An-
gelina Mollnarl. 810 Montrose at.

Crest Clpolla.. 1033 & Chad wide at., and Via.
cenzlna Hjbatlun, 1118 I's'er at.

Carl M. Croth&mel, 0121 Muojrove at., and
Josephine 11. Slpes, Bit Maplewood ava.

Charles I. Aaqulth. 4041 German town ave., and
Mar E. Uritt, 10O E. Cornell at.

ORIGINAL
GENUINE

La4lnrani'MSiMrM

'GifieWM&nitatktd t

A Food-Drlnl- f, for All Atfea
Rich milk, malted Brain. In ponder
form. Fpr infant. Invalid and grow-
ing children. Pure nutrition, upbuild
Ins; the whole body. Invigorate nur.
tntr mothers and the aged. Uor
healthful than tea or coffee.

TaLvseaultatiliii. Aafcfr ItOHMUPJ

EDWARD SMITH KELLY DIES

fKHkV SBSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaiBslaft

Photo by Qutekunit.
Edward Smith Kellcy, prominent lawyer

and clubman, and tho oldest member of
the Union League, ;wlio has been 111 for
several years, died nt his home, 1S23 Pino
street, yesterday. Tho funeral will bo
held from his homo on Saturday nt 12

o'clock. Interment will bo private.
Mr. Kelley, who was 79 years old, was

born In this city and vnu graduated from
tho University of Pennsylvania In 1836

and later practiced law In the otllco of
Judge Joel Jones. At the outbreak of
tho Civil War ho became a mombcr of
Battery A, and served in the battle of
Antletam. At the close of tho war ho
Joined the Union League, soon after Its
organization, and was tho oldest member

tho organization.

SUFFRAGIST RALLY

IN CHESTER TONIGHT

Statewide Propaganda to Be
Vigorously Pushed in Dela-
ware County.

The State-wid- e suffrago campaign that
has been carried on throughout Pennsyl
vania for somo tlmo will bo taken up by
supporters of tho "cause" In Dclawnro
County tonight, when a propaganda meet-
ing will bo held by the Woman Suffrage
party of Chester. A concerted effort will

mado to Increase tho membership of
tho party in tho county nnd to Influence
voters to support tho constitutional
amendment granting tho franchise to
women In this Stato when it comes up
boforo tho people In November. Tho meet-
ing will be held at tho V. M. C. A. at 8

o'clock.
Several prominent peisons Interested

tho suffrage question will mako
among them 1. II. Whnloy, ex-

ecutive editor of the Evenino Ledoeb.
and Dorothy Dlx. Mis. II. G. La Domus,
loader of tho Woman Suffrage Party in
Delaware County, will preside. Tho price

admission is 35 cents and the funds
raised will bo used to further t'ne work

tho party In that tocallty.
Suffragists In Media who nro also mem-

bers of tho party nro planning a suf-
frage celebration for Washington's Birth-
day. Many meetings nnd entertainments
are nrranged. At ono of theso "l'our Qlil
and Mine," the sufTrago movlo now being
shown In Philadelphia, will bo thrown on
the screen there on that day.

"WATERLOO BULLY" HELD
Joseph Slovln, 23 years old, of 25S1 Hope

street, known as tho "Bully of tho Battle
Waterloo," was hold In $600 ball for a

further hearing by Maglstrato Scott this
morning, charged with complicity in the
stealing of four bales of woolen yarn.

James Riley, of M5S Kip street, testified
that on Tuesday Slevln had Induced him

lenvo hla yarn wagon and go into a
saloon. Whllo he" was Inside, tho witness
said, tho horse, wagon and wool were
stolen.

Later tho horso and waeon wero found
a distant part of tho city.

NAMED BY THE PRESIDENT
WASHINGTON, Feb IS. President Wil-

son this afternoon sent to tho Senate
these nominations:

To bo Internal Revenuo Collector, 12th
District of Pennsylvania Fred C. Klrken- -
dall, of "Wllkes-Darr- Fa.

To be Assistant United States Treasurer
New Orleans William W. Heard.

To bo Chief of Coast Artillery, Georgia- -
Erasmus C. Miller, reappointed.
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FOGARTY'S SOCIAL CALL

Ho Goes to Sleep, Fights tho FurnU
turo nnd Obtnlns Police Escort.

It Is at least annoying when a man falls
nstecp while you're talking to him. When
he happens to bo a visitor and won't go
homo or go to bed either, there Is only
one thing to do. Phono for tho police.
And this Is Just what Miss Kettle Wilson
had to do.

John Fogftrty called at tho Wilson
home, W07 dermantown avenue, but he
evidently had too much Wilson beforo he
arrived. Conversation didn't Interest him,
and ho went to sleep at right angles In n
soft, roomy nrmchalr.

When requested to arouse nnd vacate,
lio (tnld snappishly!

"I'm going to keep on sleeping."
When Miss Wilson phoned for tho pollco

ho knocked her down, sho said, and a
black cyo proved that his punch was hard.
When her sister Theresa yelled for help,
Fogarty started to fight tho furniture.
Ho had the sideboard and tho buffet
whipped to a standstill when Policemen
Hlnn nnd Prlnco arrived. Tho excitement
cost him 10 today, when ho was arraigned
beforo Maglstrato Ponnock.

Hoy Attacks Chum With Stilotto
Sharp teeth nnd a stilotto 'wore used by

Joseph Pottermo when tho
oMt wero against him In a light, say
tho Qermantown pollco. Tho boy had an
argument with Btevo Konarz, a playmate.
Pottermo, It Is said, bit Konara on tho
hand and ncok and then attacked the tat-
ter's followers with a stilotto. When Po-
liceman Richardson arrived ho ended
tho fight quickly and took Pottormo to
tho Ocrmantown station. The boy said
ho lived at 7920 Ocrmantown avenue. Ho
was held In $300 ball by Magistrate Pen-noc- k.

HURT IN CAR ACCIDENTS
Three persons are In hospitals today as

a. result of being injured In trolley acci-
dents last night. An ash cart collided
with a car on 13th street, above Market,
nnd Bernard Selgel, 2S53 North nth street,
was cut by flying glass. Jennto Beaton,
.1350 Malta street, was also cut by glaM
from a broken window. 'While crossing
Market Btreet nt Ninth Inst night, Mrs.
Margaret Hasselman, 600 Race street, was
struck by a car. Sho was taken to Jef-
ferson Hospital.

Woman Burned Preparing Meal
Mrs, Anna Pakersky, 60 years old, 28G0

Wctkol street. Is In tho Episcopal Hos-
pital, sovcrcly burned. Physicians fear
sho cannot recover. Sho leaned across a
gas range whllo preparing a meal In her
homo last night and her apron became
Ignited. Neighbors heard her screams,
but beforo they put out the flames, which
enveloped her from head to foot, sho was
terribly burned.

LOCAL SCHOONER LOST
Report of the loss of the schooner John

D. Colwoll, which left hero on January
30, was received here today. No details
wore given. Tho crow was saved. Com-
manded by Captnln Van Name, tho ves-
sel was carrying 1452 tons of coal for
Descolabrado, Porto Rico. Sho was un-
der charter for Charles T. Megea & Co.,
135 South 2d street.

rhilndelphinns Wed at Elkton
EL7CTON, Md., Feb. Bru-ne- r

and Miss Ruth Lertcn, Edward A.
Kemner and Miss Florence C. Stanngo
and Gustav J. Kast and Miss Mao A. Jcs-se- n,

all of Philadelphia, paid Elkton a
short visit this morning and added their
names to tho "Gretna Green" list of mar-
riages.

Business Men's Banquet Tonight
More than EOO members of tho East Qer-

mantown Business Men's Association will
nttend tho annual banquet of tho organi-
zation In tho Odd Fellows' Orphanage,
Chelten and Ogontz avenues, tonight.
Alba B. Johnson, president or the .Bald-
win Locomotivo Works, will be the prin-
cipal speaker.

BLANKS

I Luncheon 50c i
IU Chicken Pattle
It with Mushrooms
I Biscuits and Dutter

Coffee, Tea or Milk f
I Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream j

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.

I!! i.i.H

Fisk.

Talk

PUInTreaJ Cattag Noo-SH-d Cuing

$ $
11.60 12.20
19.0S 20.00
19.40 20.35
27.3S 28.70
32.30 33.90
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fund for mum
NEARS $100,000 GOAL'

Continue Stead-
ily and Giving
Substantial Aid to Needy. ,

When the doors of tho Hdme Relief
Division of the Aid Comrrtlt-tc- o

bpencd this momlntr shortly after 8
o'clock, In the Lincoln Uulldlftg, there

but M7.1M.10 needed to complete thafund of JtOO.OOO which the division IS try-In- n;

to raise. A balanco of this mornlnjr.
receipts was made early this afternoon
and thla added to tho amount already re
celved brought the fund Up to a toUV
of 183,700. 7

A brand new $$0 bill was one of the
sent through a chute this morn

Inff, one man, who refused to give hisname, made out a check on Drown Broth-
ers for 1100 on a receipt blank, when he
found ho had forgotten hla check book
and no checks could be found In tho sta-
tion.

Tho morning's mall brought a
number of check and bills rrilalror

the total several hundred dollar. ti, r.celvlnir boxes of the three chutes now inoperation were opened after being closed
all night nnd nbout n hundred dollars had

in them. The glass globe
which havo been placed In many of tho

stores, clubs, stations, etc.,
have been sources of much revenue. A

sum Is brought In from these
each evening.

Tho same lino of tho city's destitute
continues to bestego tho la
search of charity, aid or work. Those,
whose cases aro Investigated and Tound,
worthy receive Immediate soma
clothes, others food or money and many1
work. However, owlnir to the great num
ber of persona seeking; employment ana
the camparatlvely small number of avail-
able fobs those In charge ften find It'
Impossible to rIvo even (p
worthy cases.

'

Ilivcr
Tho work of dredging tho Delaware

Ttlver between Chester and Marcus Hodk
has been resumed. With tho
of favorable weather, the work of keep-In- n;

the channel clear will be In full swing
by the latter part of this week.

Only!
2000

Perry
for

$11, $14, $17
thnt we sold for $15 to $30

You won't be able to get'
one of 'these Suit-bargai- na

next Monday Morning!

You can't to missitl
THRIFTY men make fhis a
HARVEST-TIME- !

. Brand-ne- w Suits of this
with all the

points of style in them!

Conservative Suits in both
model and

Fit, Comfort, Style in
every one of them! Best
choice Sale ends Sat-
urday!

Overcoat Bargains I

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts. ,
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Tube

$2.35
2.70
4.00
5J20

"W
and our nver
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N3w Low Prices
Establishing A New of Tire Values

FISK Fisk Service, at the new Prices,
should be the standard by which all are Make com-
parisons. to Fisk users. Get a line on actual values. Stop

think what it really means to get FISK at the NEW prices.

Read These Prices For

T2HES

B.OO 9.4S

More Than Fink Prices
Something That Does Not Exist"

benefit of greatly increased
aiatnouaon. accepr, Uealer, tt smaller

profit, of greater business done.

You Can Buy Fisk Tires At All Dealers

Fisk Rubber Company
Home Office, Chlcopeo Mass,

Philadelphia 26S Broad
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